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The Advertiser will not make any

prediction as to the price of cotton, but
it Is certain that the supplies of cotton
goods now on the market will be con-

sumeid sonie time and that it is equally
certain that the cotton goods inanu-
facturers are not going to add to their
sturplus supply if they can help it.
With the surplus removed and demand
again open up for cloth, the mills will
again start full production and create
a demand for our southern product.
Something like this must occur in the
course of a few months, after which
the cotton market and all other staple
markets should begin to improve. In
the meantime the farmer 01r anyone

plse who owes money at this time is
helping himself as well as his fellow
producers by facing the situation
couragcously, playing fair with eredi-
tors and making conservative plans
for the future.

4 * *

GIVEi T H AN id
Tl arraia of Thanksgiving Day

again finds the nation delpressed in
spirits. Each succeeding year seems
to find us witi som. "1reserwtions"
why we could](not In- cnt huiastically
thank fulfor what has fall~in to ou r

lot. yet oilr troibIb nerall have
and)(I will conitinu ah>:: lift's w

without diY:.-.O( troubl'.,(f to-
day will . m a und be forot ten
and inaybe new troubhl. will arise
lIt, forgetting' our trouble(.--. 11on1e or
uS are i'.thouit utiany things for which
wo miighlt 111d of a ri.ht oh to be
thankful.

"Who14 lii lill l'atte*ron.'"

llstCad o a kn "\'ho liA ,ille
Patterson" unn'to ask what hit the
Decmocratic l,:trty in our- la.zt electioni?

An1m.ver: .\i. \ilson's L.eaguv of
Nations. I rechon soilm e popleP now

have their e(e*(*. op( ned and see .1r.
Cox's fatal mistake in espouling the
League and taking orders from thil
White House. 'here is one tihing
about American pen. be they DeII-
ocrats or Republicans. They won't
take orders and be1driven like dumb
cattle or Slaves. 'T'hat inm-but4d priln-
ciple it what makes 11; as a ination un-

coniquerable. A\nd had i:nt beeI that

,WVe o the So':h hav tO1n nai solid.
the L o 1.in i have sif-

lhi pr o r
man..... 'bn t. ma whi.0l~v
fromn bit;d nd :n!t-icne aaud
who b :H.*n* .a pra:.i, at the head
of the ntion, we benev' al wvil be
wvell (:0 ieolet seemedl4 to thintk

hnthc uurwi' as gi::z on thai~t It
was a great thing to be a soldier.
Espen< inily, thos1e who got out of and
held back by every :weuse immlagin-
able from going. And I wouldl bet my
right car that oultsidle of the south
the big rnojority of the boys whoc sadt
servIce inl F'rance were onlposedi to the
League as it stands. And when we
think of how the boys who had been in
the death dealing t renches~of F~rance
for nearly two years exposed to the
inaful slufferin~ andmu horrors of the
trenlehes and then treated as they were
(some of them ) when the(y got home
couldh we lameI~ ithem. Some ('ame
jack woundhed, gassed, broken in
healhth, yet they asked for no b)onus,
but when they asked for an office,
what sort of treatment did they re-
yelve. Take our' own State, our own

~ounty even. We had five soldier hloys
isking for an ofmee, four of thiem
'reshl from the treneihes of France
,vho had given onle, two anld three

Pears andl~ had offered their lives In

lhe ser'vIct of their cotuntry, and11 thefy
1o6v come askinug breadl and1( receIved a
itone, noaking~a fish and receiving a
.Crjint Wou It o.. t...t Itto.

surprising it- -those boys, while pre
vented by circumstances from votinj
against would say rn their hearts:
To hell with the League of Nations.

Old Farmer.

Evangelistic Campaign.
The Evangelistic campaign held it

the Baptist churches of the LaurenE
Association and under the direction of
the Home Mssion Bloard Evangelists
began Sunday in several of th(
churches. Others are falling In lin(
as fast as the evangelists arrive. 1B
Thursday every church will have ser-

vices and the big campaign will b
running like a well oiled machine.
This is the first time that every

church in any association of the South
has co-operated in a silmultaneouE
campaign.
milecause of the depression which has
come to the country, it seems that thi
is the p)sychological hour to hold a

ineeting. Nearly everybody needs It.
Uod still reigns and in his hands are
all the issues of life. The only way
to 'rosperity is by the road of riglit-
eou5sness.

In the first church of this city )r.
'MI.I. Hlailey will preach every night
and Mr. J. W. Jelks wi)i sing.
At the First CII rch. there will be a

m1iorning service every day at 10::0
o'clock. .\t this ieeting the famuous
IHolme 1oard Quartette will ing.

S. II. Temliple-man. Pai1stot.

Mitl School News
The ti-:nbers of the senior class

ha e(Cted oflicer': as follow:: Pres-
identt. Nancy \en; vice president
FI d Dishop: secretary and treaslrI
Hlarry Woods.-ide.
The football team fi!:ished its o-a on

laoetwk Vth ia diecisive victory cve
ts aiciit rivals. Cliiion. winnim.;
th( railue by thl. score( of :::t4) G. The
.ndirae wa.; A CII pyed, the Clit.on )ads

uitting tu.' p cky fighit, buit w r

mttighted andi hlazcd the experie(nice
hicih thc local boys iave.

ial one. altholl the team has been
CtoiJu only tihreet imeos. Ilut with

Ioxc(eption of, thle G;reenvill1 ga,tlc
:, time th,. kls hlav" flayedl ex-

eellent football.
Letters will I. giveI eaci boy w\ ho
ha playc d as mantiy as 1ix 1;uartel's.
'hswill b.- done~m hehr-m

xli e litNId.
T"Im hligh aso ~i;hnnogn

it ba:tske:tba5 'ani and will
tat\ daily "wir ctice le'gininiI;II' next
seek,1, weath<( r;- rm ti .\lisi Kiate

Wofords thtir cotchi and'S.\
, hevly is, assi:4tantl coachi.
The boys' basketball team will be
oganized atfer Thanksgiving.

-ehedules of gamesforboth team.
tov in aIran ged.
School will 'lot. hv itt sessi(on on

rtya and Friday of this week.
h1-ach;(s wl uttel thed'

V-- ..th.

A i. eto err and t i go d > e td st

I. It.T ati ~stn Iist

mt athy, to, the bureaivedh family.
T:hird, Th'iat a copy of the(se recvolu.-

u;(En;; lhe s;ent to the lamnly, anuotheri to

the' local Itater' foir umblication and
:;anotheintep(lt in the at ch Iv(e of thet

Sundttay school.

J. F. Bolt,

Comimittee.

.11 I. Plenaant Schiool Jionoer Rol I
lst Grade-Alice Wheeletr, Eugenia

Flfailton.
Advanced Ist----Ieonry Wheeler, An-na lleIcI endrix, Lou helle I IendiriX,

ICdna Nelson.
Second Gradc--New ton Chap~man,

Wilma McPherson, Rutth Fuller.
TirIid Grade--Dex Nelson, L.aw--

rence Nelson.
Fourth (Orade-Mar'y hamilton, Vera

Dunninghamn, Gwendolyn Heondrix.
'Fifth Grade-Sarah McPherson, Ar--
thur' .Nelson.

ixteh Gradel---lossio hecndr'ix, Li.llie~elson, Cora Fuller.
Seventh Grade---Offa Fowler, LydaM[cPhcerson.

Mighith (Grade--Lizzle Nelsonl.
-Ninth Grade-Anni0 Chapmian.
Teachers: Mary A. 11lli, Jayne Ui.

* Local and Personal Mention.
e
e ..e ee a B B *OSCCeeSe

31r. A. J. Martin, of Gray Court, wa
a business visitor in the city Monday

Mr. B. B. Smith, -of Owings, wa

among the visitors In the city Monday
Misses Frances Thnes and Uib

Hart, of Greenville, spent Sunday il
the city with Mrs. C. M. Clarke.

.Ars. W. Henry Franks has had aE

her guest for the weddings, lisF
Johnson, of Chester.

Ar. and Mrs. Y. S. Gilkerson and lit
tle Yancey, of G'reenville, spent the
week-end with .lr. and Mrs. W. H. Gil
kerson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Gilkerson and
Mr. John Gilkerson are moving thi:
week into tho house they recentl)
bought from Mr. Machen on Soutl
Harper street. Mrs. Templeton, wh<
will condict the Gilkerson boarding
house in the future, is exl)ected t<
take charge this week.

Col. U. C. Featherstone, of Green,
wood, was a visitor in the city Friday
MI. F'eatherstone has recently beer
ippoiltetd by Governor Cooper as
judge of' the new county court recent.
ly provided for Greenwood couilty
lHis many friends here are glad to see
himl so h;onored.

006buni0. ;inst rels CoIin i
.A. CohtiIrn's .linstrels for m1or

than twenty yeari.s a favorite in tlis
PoPtilar line of amitsemlent is said to
have again depart(ed from tihe heaten
tracki of "Gentlemoen he seated'' with
the stereotypied (.Ircle, and resent a
beaust iul AlI a tian stage a ietti re. ('0s.
ittllil) and action l'adicalk' diffe-ent.
The wond(i:.f'l snowi calppled mou11nta in
of tlw' Tyrol. tie spldid slopes, eaS-

endes a

ill,

water
ll ith beautifulR

lalke:: t~in at thjir feet, old feldal
Wat- an wayS IdeI inIIls of .'hara1c-terto-

earhetur,;spreading vinles
and n1'! liient flo)ers enihance thelilis1. 5iig and yodels, and lend ad-
ditional enljoylellt to the imipter. jazz
aid ltie f the 11111 folk. l'ierydjdngis aew. et ,ae ive to the sing-

il in -;olo, eborus ald conl-dy .'ork.

T howeshowy'ii kow at titl Opl.ra
Sloutso'on .\laay niit, Nov. '

To a Chi ristlia 'itizenl of thel n toul
States theIe is no (hrlistian sor ie
odt i'ing tie yea' of greater sigificance
than that to which the President hids
the people of Amej Ica on TI'ianks:iv-
ng Day, it is the oIII). rering re0--

0gnitionl at1 a stated tile of that faitl
in God on ileh tihl. fouidation of ou

I Cordially invite a (ig I.; of
alrnIls w1ho bievc inl X-(.

tha-t faithl :new, am)I whlo 11 -%*t lo oi
Or oi'ioportnity of wolshli), ;I: that dv
to join1 us5 inl thle 'erI)l:~ l
at t he Churcho (of lhe :-~dp ' .i't 0al a t,, 'lelT n

i .f

Th'e tv.' boys werle sever'ely latem'-
t'i l-y tie ragif's ela-s

Selhool Oipening.
Te irksdalec-Narnel)e schiool will

openl net -\l onday morn ing, Nov. 29,
at. 9 o'clock. All patrons and pup11ilsof thte districet ar'e ur1gedl to lie 'pres-

Iloardl of Tr'lustees.
Card of TIhlanks

'We wish to thank the manny friends
anud niioghbors5 who were' thtoughttful of
uS ait tile death of our hlusbland andifather. Th'iese kindnesses wihll ever' lberLCeembered.

Mr's. Johtn Milletr
and F'amlly,

Wheni Father's Hogs Got Cholera.Oune mlorning lie found 20 hogs''nd aond several sick. 'ie called into Vet. whio after dissecting a rat'tughlt on the prlemilses, deelded that
'a rod(ents had1( conveyed germs.ne lien- I "am1 never withiotut RAT..NYAP. It's the surest, qlulckets ratttroyer I know." Tihreo size5 35c,-andi $1 .25. sold and guairanteed
Lajuren1'l' nI'ardwarle C5o., Puitinm's);&t Store, andl ronnedv liros.

Call HO and tr'y sonie of ouri pure
pork sausage. Cty Market. 19..It

*. *

8 SPECIAL ROTICES. $
S * 0* e *s e $ 0 S 0 ;
For RentE-FurnIshed room suitable

for man. Apply 235 Jones St. 19-it-pd
Trespass Notice.-All person are

hereby warned against hunting or oth-
erwise trespassing on our land. Any-
one violating this notice will be prose-
cuted to the full extent of the law.
Maggy J. and J. L. Nabors. 19-3t-pd
For Sale-One pair of black mules

about 7 years old. weighing about
1350 pounds each, price $700; also one
pair about 8 years old, weighing
about 1150 pounds each, price $650.
J. M. Madden, Madden Station. 19-1t-pd
Trespams Noticer-All persons are

hereby warned against hunting or
otherwise trespassing on my lands.
Violators of this notice will be prose-
cuted to the full extent of the law
Aithout resipcct to person. W. 13.
Knight. 19-it
Trespass Notice.--All persons are

hereby warned against hunting or
otherwise trespassing on my lands.
Violators of this notice will be prose-
cuted to the full extent of the law
without reslect to person. W. J.
Fleming. 19-itTrespass Notlce.-All persons areheurebv wraned against hunting or
otherwise trespassing on my lands.
Violators of this notice will be prose-
cuted to the full extent of the law
without respect to Ierson. G. II.
Blakely.
For Sale--Pine slabs cut into stove-

wood lengths, $9.00 per cord delivered.Phone Mrs. It. T. lunlap. 19-itWnI[ited.--- To rent or work on shares
a two horse farim. Good house and
Ca.C. Copeland. I.au rens F'. ('

lo-J t
1'anII For lient.-Medlumn size farn

n(Tr Madden Station. J. S. Bennett,: trns. S. ('. 19- It-pdrespass Notice.--Intiig or ties-
' zsin, of cattle absollutely forbidtien
lonIny fari. rls. Lilly .1. Posey.

19-It-pd1.f.-llinclh of keys some.vhere be-
ween I .:urens anld I )ias Church.Finder retm-n to flicks1 Owings atliriff' oll1e and get rewarld. 19-itTrespass Notiee.--All rsIios are
heibY forbidden. to liunt or ot herwi.;eliitsIPa ss oil lly land". Violators ofItii's notice will be prosecuted to thefill4 xtent of the law. 1h1is includesitock also. A. .1. Mlartin, Gray ' 1urt,

19-2t-10
rpasNoie.-A I persons arehereby forbidden to hunt or otliewisetrespass on ty lands. Violators otthis notice will be prosecute( to therilil xtcnt of the law. J. ',. Hlhnnett,arayCourt. S. C'.9-21-pd

e'd '.1.1an 's YuiilcanizingW _ut has mriovedi nrext to ile postollice.
I's .our tires for'repars 1i-ltdTifr- (1h4ai-T-25 per cent and :10

I, ((.It otf (In I).tir& es. Thi good|nid, I,00m1)) il''s !3uaant . n.it1Vulcanizing Plan'. -.t d,'respass Notie.--ll Ie rsons arehb warned against hunting oroterli'wise tIcspIass-Iin.; on im- ofV Ily-and . Those v.;(Ilatin'r this fnotice will"tle'tt ti m:-1') pro.w(ltlol ac-
orinii to l. ."r. Loul F. Jones.Svi Per ((cnt...-- tre:s TrustCobII3liuanywIIIll Iay you1 7 P1r cent in-
e3,' 'tor y urmot:,,. l i-hdlrse "s Nonfice.- .ijelsons are

h bt bidden to i iln or oter.ise
n y n1d1111 Violator. of

11;1i..mn toI*11.ll (I of le law. W.\ '
.

i'
7-. :t-;,i

('33e-Ti 333 c r1 far i 1.2

mi fr m cour V3t'1(u 3 roo ,01-

nnog. Itre s 1out 2. 15-- i-jd-Nown lind---iunc of frs

Whar;ton-n((33 (i'4, 1O!3-till

Plcture..Fralmes--Any size, both
square anid oval with plain or c'onvex
glass. Gboil assortment pliiue
moulding juist reeived. Nichols Stu-
dilo. 3-tf

P'osloflice ('loses
Postmaster James II. Sullivan stated

yesterday that the postal (imlployces
will be gIven 41he usual Thanksgiving
holiday tomoirrow and that conse--
qurently ther'e will be n10 delivery of
miail eiher by cairier' or' through the
wVindlow. Mail will lbe (listibutecd in
theboxesasisoneonSunday,

Notiee of Ifoldinig Speeial SessIin of
C'oummonu Pleas Court

in purIsuanice of an or'der signed bylI iis iionor' Judge Ernest 'Moor'e, ipresid..ing .1udge in I'lgghth .J-udicial Circuit
ifrinmittedl to the Clerk of Courit for

Lauren'Cts Cotunty, 5, 0.
A speciial term of C!ommoni Picas

court will be holden at JLaurensr C. Hi.
beginning first Mondiay in Decemiber,
1920, and continuing tor' one 'week. Allp'arties P..Lar'ested and having btusiness;in said courit are hereby by these pres-
ents notifIed of the holding of the same.IWitness liy handi and the seal of thecourt at L.aur'ens, 5. C., November 10th,1920.

C. A. C.IDC.
.C.C.P,*and (I. S., a~ur'enls, S. C,

19-It

GET OUR DRAG SAW PRICES
We have a high power, fast -cutting outfit, forced feed-a coru-

plete ipower plant in itself for sawing loge to any length Does the
work of 6 to 10 men. Lever control of blade while enginn is running

SEND FOR ENGINE CATOLOG
Showing Gasoline Engines 2 to
30 H. P.. Power Saw Rigs and
rag Saws, all equipped witi

Bosch High Tension Magneto.
Starts and Stops Saw

Lever Control
COLUMBIA SUPPLY 00..

823 Gervals Street,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

OWEN BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

DDSIGNERS

MANUFACTURERS
ERECTORS

Dealers in everything for the -eme-
tery.
The largest and best equipped man-

utnental mills in the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD, - - - S. C.

r".1 W ;, . ,i 1 j

You might well be bewildered by the beauti-
ful, appropriate gift suggestions that abound i.i
profusion at this store.

Gift suggestions and ideas are

quickly stimulatcd here.
If you are in doubt about a single gift, a visit to
our store will quickly solve your problem.

Your inspection is invited.
- - REISTCREWO OPTOMgrsLIST

WHEN YOU THINK O o MINK OF

WILLIAM SOLOKO
FHENDLIABLE w

WEST IDE COURT SUARib a ne .v t money

Did youed earnl tyou oneldl oworkednw Ban-
.it. dd' o? Wycntyuptsm itepeeo

Vou w away b4 aerceto wotrk.eve yo r

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

The Enterprise National Bank
'N. B. DIAL President C. H. ROPR ash'..Lr


